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The influence of tcmpcraturc md v~~cos~~y on the non-radmtne dewy of thphcnyl butadlcrtc in slcohol solvents IS 
cummcd 2nd comwrcd wlhprewous stud~cs m alkanc solvents The 1nternz11 barrier to photosomcrlz;ltlon IS consrdcrably 
lowsr, lhc non-tadlatwc rate s~~ndicanIly t;rcarcr, and the v~.cos~ty depcndcn= 1~ = I~C ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~un,t ,,, the pol;u 

1. Introduction 

There 11~s recently been ;I good deal of theoretical 
[I-3] and e\pcrImental [4--71 mtcrest m actlvnted 

brlrrlcr crcssmg processes m I!qu&. The best known 

model IS ~h.tt of Kramcrs [S] who dertved exprcsstons 

for the cscapc of particles over ;I barrlcr in various lim- 
tttng cdscs Combtnmg Kramers’ ldcas with recent 

Lmcllc theory calculations [I-3] leads IO llle follow- 
mg gencrdl picture. At low friction (viscosity) the rate 
UT bdrrlcr crossmg tncreascs WIIII mcreasmg frtctlon 

(mcrttal regton) unttl II turns over and begms to 

dccreasc WIIII mcreasmg friction (intcrmcdlate frtc- 

tlon) Fmnlly, JI Hugh frlctton values the rate decreases 

ItneJrly w~tli mcrcasmg frtLtton (Smoluchowskl ltmlt 

regwn) In twns of Krdmcrs cqudtmn 

h_= *([I t(‘w’r,)‘]“2- I}e\p(- Et):oIRT), 
” 

(1) 

the tr.tnSltlon from mtcrmedlatc frlctlon IO high fr~c- 

. IIOII IS deternuncd by the magnttudc of the barrtcr cur- 

vature (w’) multtplled with the vcloc~ty relaxation 

ttmc for the relevant motion (TV) In (I) w 1s the cur- 

v.tture of the tntttal state mmtmum .tnd ,50 is the bar- 

l Alfred P Sloan I‘oundatlon ~cllow. 

rler height If W’T” < I (I) slmpllfies to 

k = (ww’r,l?n) eup(-Eo/RT) (3 

TIIIS IS tl~e Smoluchowsh ltmtt and with the hydro- 

dynamic approximation T,, a 9-l where 17 is the solvent 
vrscoslty, the barrier crossing rate becomes mversely 

proportional to q. 

In our recent study of the photophyslcs of diphenyl 

butadtene tn alkanc solvents we concluded that the 

rttdtttttonlcss decay process was dominated by on OC~I- 

vated barrtcr crossmg process mvolving large amplttude 

motion [7]. The sloe of the internal barrier was ob- 

tamed as 4 7 kcal/mole and the data were tnorc consIs- 

tent wt~h the tntermedtate frtctton regtme of Kramers 

equatton than with IIIC high friction or Smoluchowskt 

Itmtt. TIIIS rcgton corresponds to tt potenttal dommated 

sttuatton rather than one in whtch solvent frlctton 

domtnntes A simW conclusion WPS reached for iso- 

meri?ation on both the ground and excited stale SUP 
facts of the cyantne dye DODCI [9]. In none of these 

three cases did eq. (I) descnbe the viscosity depen- 

dence of the IsomertLation rate well. WC have suggested 

[9] tltat a reasonable explanation for the breakdown 

of Kramers dcscrlptlon IS that the frequency depen- 

dence of the medntm response becomes important in 
the bnrrler dynamics of these systems. In other words, 

followmg Crate and Hynes [I] we suggest that sharp 

barrters require the use of a frequency dependent fric- 
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Lion, whereas flat barriers may follow simple hydro- 
dynamics In a given molecule barrrer curvature must 
be directly related to barrrer height - the hrgher the 

barrier the sharper is must become. Comparison of the 

isomerlzation rate m Lhe same molecule for dlfferent 
values of the bnmer ha&t should then provide insight 

Into the ideas presented above. In this note we present 

data on the exerted state behavior of dlphenyl hula- 

diene m polar solvents. Theoretical studies of dlphenyl 

polyenes have suggested that the twisted form 
(reached after barrier crossmg) has slgmficant charge 

transfer character [IO]. Stabdization of the twlsted 

form by polar solvents may change the shape of the 
potential surface along the twlstmgcoordmatc and 

mfluence both the sharpness and height of the barrier 

Our data on the radiationless decay of dlphenyl buta- 
dlene I” alcohol solvents when compared with alkane 

solvents [7] are consistent with these ideas. In par&u. 
lar, we wdl show that the polar solvents greatly reduce 
the barrrer height and curvature and that the twisting 

dynamics are now m the Smoluchowskl regime. 

cencc was detected at the “magic angle” [I?] with an 
Amperex XJ’2020Q photomultlpher The Instrument 

function had a fwhm of 300 ps and decay Llmcs were 
extracted by the method CT iterative dcconvolutlon 

All the decry profiles fit well to smglc cvponentlal 

kinetics. Temperatures were momtorcd with an Omega 
199 drgtal thermometer/copper-conslantan ihcrmo. 
couple combmatron The thermocouple was cahbratcd 
by Immersion in dry ice/acetone (-78°C). Ice water 

and boiling water Sample temperature control was 

achieved wvlth a Ncslab RTE-4 circularing bath 

3. Results and discussion 

3 1. Ittfltetrcc of solvetrr 

2. Experimental 

Dlphenyl butadiene (scmtdlation grade) was ob- 

tamed from Eastman The purity was confirmed by 

TLC and following Hochstrasser [I I] the wavelength 

independence of the quantum yield. Fluorescence MC- 

hmes were measured by time correlated smgle photon 
counlrng. The excitation source was the second har- 

monic of a synchronously pumped dye laser. Fluores- 

Table I lists the fluorescence lrretlmcs of DPB In a 

range of alcohol solvents. Measurcmcnts ut benzene 

solution are also included. The radlatlvc rate, k,, has a 

mean value of 7.7 X IO8 s-I and varres by ~10% m 3 

series of alkanes whose polarlzabdlty OL [= (rr’) - I)/ 

(It?- + 2)] ranges from 0 9-2 to 0.28 [7J The solvents 

in table I have values m the range 0.1-3-0.19 evccpt 

for ethylene glycol (a = 0.333) and benzyl alcohol 
(QI = 0.314) and so a sundarly small variation IS 

expected. Quantum yield determinations relatrvc to 

our preVious measurements of @F = 0.42 In CyclOlleK- 

ane (11’C) confirm the snndarlty of k, in alkrnc and 

alcohol solutrons. For these reasons WC use the value 

of kr = 7.7 X 10’ S-’ to calculate the non-rxhatwz 

decay r~tc from the hfetime data. 

Table I 
rluorcsccncc hfctuncs and Arrhcmus paramcrcrs for diphcnyl butadrenc 31 20°C 

Solvent SC (PSI 11 w t, (heal/mole) a) Em (kcal/mole) Anr (5-l) 

ethanol 
r-proponal 

rr-but_,nol 

rl-pcnlanol 
r-pcn~dnol 
rr.dccanol 
bcnzyl alcohol 

cyclohc\anol 
elhylcnc glycol 

benzene 

60 
82 b, 

I22 
160 
17oe) 
416 ‘) 

194 

351 c) 
167 c) 

312 

12 
7.24 

1.98 
3.68 
3.36 

14.3 

6 5 b, 

56.5 d, 
19.9 

0.65 

3.5 

:‘; 
5:s 

5.9 
6.7 
5.9 

2.5 

4 0 t cl.:! (I 4 f 0.9) x IO” 
54t01 (30 1 20) X 10’3 

5.5 ?. 0.2 (9 2 3) x IO’3 

6.0 r 0.3 (I6 z 6) x IO” 

5.4!02 (6 ?. 3) X IO” 
6.6 c 0.7 (I3 r 6) x IO” 
5.4*05 (5 f 3) x IO” 

4.3 f. a.2 (0.4 2 0.1) x 10’3 

a) Solvent wscosity ~tivat~on cncrgy obtamcd from 

b, Interpolated from Arrhenius plot c) 22°C. dP 
Ia of q = q. CXP(E~/RT). 

25°C. 

323 
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The IIfetmIcs hsted In table I are very much shorter 

than those In alkanes of comparable viscosity. For 

cx.unple rr m rr-bulanol (2 98 cP) IS IX? ps whereas or 

m pentadccane (2 81 cP) IS 755 ps Also noteworthy IS 

Ihe conslderably shorIer hfcllme m benzene (3 I2 ps) 

versus an alhanc of comparable viscosity, c.g octane 

(580 ps) [7]. The evclled slate polenlial surface on 
which phoiolsomenzatlon of dlphcnyl polyencs occurs 

results from an avo~dcd crossing of the *BU wII a ‘A, 
stafc. Birks [ 131 suggested tbat the ordcrmg and sepa- 
raIlon of the Ag.md Bu stales plays a cntical role m 

dckrmu-ung the photophys~cs The scpxatlon wll 
dctcrnune tl~c SILC of the barrier IO mternal rotatlon 

.uid will mfiuencc the degree of muting of Uie radia- 

t~vcly allowed Bu .md furblddcn A, states As noted m 

scctlon I the twisted form IS beheved to have sigmfi- 

canI c!lxge transfer character and shou!d be stablhzed 

by polar and polarwable solvents WC will show below 
tl13t tl~c data in table I are quite consistent w~tll this 

ldca and tllat the mterndl barrier IS significantly 

dccrcased and the potential surface flattened m the 

polar solvents as compared with the alknne solvents. In 

other words the solvent influence on bdrricr hclght IS 

the major reason for the large changes m non-radiative 
rate from one solvenr type to another The nbsorpmn 

and cmwon maxlma are unaltered by the solvent 
type, consistent wrlh the ideas that (I) the energy of 
IIIC ‘B, IS hltlc mllucnced by solvent and (2) that both 

absorption and cmlsslon take place from thus slate. 

A second nnporlant pomt IS that specific solvent 

cffccts arc clearly cvidcnt when Ihc hfctimes m bcnzyl 

alcohol, cyclohcuanol and ethylene glycol are com- 

pared w~h the monohydrlc alcohols - the rates arc 

listcr In the former cases than would be expected 
from the vlscosltics (table I). Slmllnr dwxepmcles arc 

observed when comparmg rotatlondl diffusion tuues 
in monohydrlc alcohols with dlhydrlc and tnhydric 

alcol~ols hloog ct al [ 141 have recently suggested that 

for rhoddmme 6C the monohydrlc alcol~ols correspond 

10 a stick boundary condltlon (BC), whereas glycerol 

corresponds 10 a slip BC. Rotatronal dlffuslon dala for 

DPB arc only avadnble m an alkanc (tetradecdne) 
where d slip BC was obscrvcd [ 151 Evpcriments arc 

planned to cxrcnd rhcsc measurements to alcohol sol- 
vents. 

3.17 Ir~ji’wmc of vncosr~y arrd tetnperanue 

Within a homologous series of alcohols the life- 

tunes seem to correlate well with vlscoslty. To Investi- 

gate the influence of v~scos~ty m a more systematic 

manner fluorescence MetImes were studied over a wIdc 

range of temperatures (-30 to 30°C) for each solvent. 

The Arrhcnius parameters for each solvent are hsted In 

table I. The Arrhemus plots for the alcohol solvents 
were straight over the whole range m contrast to the 

.:lkane solvents where a second decay channel becomes 

mlportant at low temperatures. In the alcohols the 

lwlstmg rate IS now so rapid that It seems reasonable 

10 assume that the non-radmtlve rate IS due solely to 

the lsomerizatlon process over the whole temperature 

range. Table 2 also lists the viscosity aclivatlon ener- 

gies for the solvents obtarncd from plots of 9 = 90 
X exp(E,/RT). For IlIe alIphatIc alcohols the activa- 

tion energy for the non-radlatlve rate. E,. is within 
e\permlenIal error Identical to the viscosity actlvatlon 

energy. Thus IS in striking contrast with our earher 

results on DPB In alkanes [7] and on DODCI m 

e\clIed and ground states [6,9] where E, was always 

greater Ihan K,, (but less Lhan the sum of EV and the 

Internal brrrner, Eo). 

A second mdication that for DPB m alcol~ols the 
lemperdturc dependence IS almost entirely due to the 

chdnge in viscosity comes from plots of linr versus 8. 

For a series of nomd alcohols at room temperature a 

smooth dependence of k, versus 7) is found If the 

non-radiative rates for the same alcohols 31 different 

temperatures are added to Ihis plot they lie on the 

same curve. The daId for normal and ISO-al~phat~c alco- 

hols are shown in fig I _ 
The tblrd indlcatlon for the minor role of an mter- 

nal barrier in this case comes from isoviscoslty plots 

[7,9] The rationale for these plots IS that eq. (I) has 

the form k = F(q) eup(-Eo/RT) so that a plot of 

In k, versus I IT for a lixed viscosity has a slope Eo/R. 
In our earlier studies a value of Eo comparable to or 

larger than Eli was obtamed [e g. DPB (ekclted state, 

alkanes 4.7 kcal/mole, DODCI) ground state, alcohols 
13.7 kcal/mole] Again, m strong contrast to these 

studies the Isoviscoslly plots for the present case have 

very shallow slopes. From plots at 3,5.2 and 10.4 CP 

we find EO = 0.7 * 0.3 kcal/mole Although these 

plots are constructed from rather few points, and the 

Eo value IS rather Imprecise it is clear that barrier is 
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FIN. I. Plol of non-radntwe nlc YC~SUS wscos~ty for dlphcnyl 

buLldlcnc I” alcohol solvents. 0. normsl alcohols: *, no~lco- 

hols. Pomts obtamcd at d1ITcrcn1 tempcnturcs arc not cor- 
rected for any mternal blrrIcr (cf rcfs. [7.9]). The solid lmc 
IS 3 Icast-squaws fit to eq (I) See tcvt for dctak. 

very much less in the alcohol solvents than m the 

alkancs (4.7 f 0.5 kcal/mole [7]) 

It IS also possible to compare the data m fig I with 

the nvrulnble theoretA models III a quantitative way. 

The sohd lme In fig. I IS n least-squares fit of eq (I) 

(wlih Eo = 0) to the data for all the alcol~ols Tiw fit 

IS conslderably better than to any of our previous d,~ta. 

We have also fit the data to the form 

k = (C/d? cd-EtdRT) , 

where C IS a constant. If the Smoluchowski hmlt 

apphes to these data a fit to (3) should yield an Q value 

of unity. A fit to all the alcohol data yields II = 

0.93 f 0 05 implymg that for DPB m alcohol solvents 

the Smoluchowslcl limit IS appropriate. TIIIS IS in strong 

contrast with the three earher cases where o values 

rangmg from 0.26 to 0.69 were obtamed [7,9]. The 

data m fig. I were also fit to the evpressron derived by 

Skinner and Wolynes [3]. 

k = (oh) gT[ I + gT/2 t (g+/zn] -’ 

X exp(-EolRT) (4) 

The best fit hnes for cqs (I), (3) and (4) are supenm- 

posablc: the solid line rn fig I could equally well rep- 

resent any of the fits The only viscosity region where 

expressions (I), (3) and (4) should be Identical IS m 

the high-frrctlon or Smoluchowskr Iunrt. In our earlier 

work we saw a progressively IncreasIng devration 

between (I) and (4) as the system approached lower 

fnctlon 

To summarize. there IS strong cvidencc tllat DPB In 

alcohol solvents corresponds to the Hugh frlctlon 

regime and the barrier crossmg rate IS well descnbcd 

by the Smoluchowslu IunIt of Kramers equations. Un- 

fortunately In this Imut, aseq. (2) shows, only the 

product of w nnd W’T~ 1s s~gn~lkmt and our firs c3n- 

not give mdrvrdual values to thcsc parameters for com- 

pJrlson with the results III alkane solvents. (Note the 
data m alkme solvents are m the mterrncdlate frlctlon 

region ,md umquc values can be dsslgned tow (3X lOI3 

s-t) and w’rv(0.7llcP) ) Smcc the same matron ts 

mvolvcd m both types of solvent T” should change 

little between the two solvent series Thus, [IIC ratio 
or ww’r,(alkancs) to ww’~&~lcol~ols) should qudm- 

lively mdmte the rchtwe sharpness ol’the potentml 

surface in the two cases The ratlo is =lOO; I imply- 

mg a significantly flatter potential surhcc in the alco- 

hol solvents than the alkanc solvents. 

We should mcntlun at this pomt that c\pressrons 

(I) .md (2) are dcrlvcd with the assumpllon Eo > kT. 
If the barrier heght IS less than kT the nohon of a 
tmle independent rJte constant may break down [‘_I. 

We found no cvldcnce for any transient bellwior in 

the rJte - on the tmesc3le ol” our nicasurcmenls 

(X0 ps) smglc exponcntisl decays were always ob- 
served, and we tllus assume th31 rdtc theory IS stdl 

apphcable to the DPB m alcohols system. A recent 

non-steady state calculJtlon by Bagchr and Ovtoby 

[lb] for J system without potentral barrier .md wrth J 

rdte of radratlonless decdy dependent on the coordi- 

ndtc shows r~-’ dependence when the non-radlatrve 

rate becomes very large only at the potcntral muu- 

mum. This is probably 3 reasonable model for systems 
in whlLh a “pllotochcm~cal funnel” IS behevcd to exist 

as IS the cast for DPB. Tlus pomt wdl be discussed 111 

more detal m CI future pubhcatlon [ 161. 

4. Coneluding remarks 

A very large solvent effect is observed on the 

cvclted state hfetime of dlphenyl butadrcne. The 

effect IS Interpreted as 3 solvent tnfluencc on tlrc 
shape of the potential surface on whrch photochemr- 

32.5 
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cal lsomcruatlon occurs. Spcc~f~cally the expenmen- 
t~l data are quite consistent with a lowering of the 
energy of the twisted configuration with respect to 

the planar configuration In polar solvents Tlus stab& 
Latlon of the twlsted configuration slgnlficantly 

decreases the barrier for IsomenLation. It also 

decreases the curvature of the barrier and shlfls the 
barruzr crossmg process from intermediate friction 
(alkanes) where the frequency dependence of the me- 
dnml response IS beheved to be unportant [9] to Hugh 
frlctlon (alcohols) where a simple Inverse vtscosity 
dependence IS observed. In other words as the poten- 
teal surface on which the excited state is moving 

becomes flatter we see a shift from 3 atuation where 
the shape of the potentlnl is very important, I.e. a 

“potentml controlled” situation, to one in which the 

solvent frlctlonal forces dommate. 
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